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Purpose

1.1

The purpose of this report is to the inform the Cabinet about the recent peer
review of the Council’s planning service carried out by the Planning Advisory
Service (PAS) attached at Appendix 1. The recommendations from the review
are set out in full in Appendix 2 along with our response to them which forms a
plan to deliver related improvements. The financial implications of the plan are
also set out for Member’s consideration and approval.
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Recommendations
It is recommended that:

2.1.1 The findings and the recommendations are noted.
2.1.2 That the action plan in the attached Appendix is approved.
2.1.3 That Cabinet endorse the costs of implementing the proposed action plan set out
in paragraph 6 and recommend their inclusion in the Medium Term Financial
Plan subject to Council approval.
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Report Details

3.1

Planning Advisory Service Review

3.1.1 The Planning Advisory Service is part of the Local Government Association and
provides advice, support and training on planning and service delivery to
councils. Peer reviews of this kind are an accepted and frequently used tool to
ensure that Councils are up to date and implementing best practice whenever
possible. This review was requested by the Council and was, organised by the
Planning Advisory Service and carried out by members of the PAS team, a PAS
consultant and a Member Peer. The brief for the Development Management
Review was to look at opportunities that could be opened up with the new unitary
council but to focus primarily on the needs of Eden Council as it is currently set
up administratively. Within this the review included; the operation of our
development management service, with member/officer relationships,
effectiveness of negotiation skills, the use of policies in these negotiations, the
pre application service and the enforcement service.
3.1.2 The review involved work undertaken on site and virtually. All interviews and
background research was carried out virtually during September and early
October with two day on site where workshop sessions were carried out to
enable the team to present their findings to date and enable further discussion to
inform the peer final recommendations. It also included a bespoke training

session on Biodiversity Net Gain (BNG) where the trainer was brought in virtually
using MS Teams. The on-site sessions took place on the 6 and 7 October 2021.
3.1.3 The interviews collected the views of officers inside and outside the service,
councillors, stakeholders and users.
3.2

Feedback

3.2.1 The feedback from the review focussed mainly on a number of areas including
performance, customer focus, communication, policy delivery and negotiating
skills, the pre application system, enforcement and biodiversity policy
implementation.
3.2.2 The review recognised that the service had maintained a very good performance,
despite a very difficult period over the previous 18 months, and it also identifies
areas for improvement.
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Policy Framework

4.1

The Council has four corporate priorities which are:





Sustainable;
Healthy, safe and secure;
Connected; and
Creative

4.2

This report meets the Sustainable, Connected and Healthy safe and secure
corporate priorities as the actions supported by the improvement and additional
resources enables more of the Council’s policies to be delivered through
development.
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Consultation

5.1

The work of the PAS team included consultation with members, officers, users of
the service and consultees.

5.2

The PAS review was considered by Planning Committee on 6 January. The
Committee’s comments are attached as Appendix 3.
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Implications

6.1

Financial and Resources

6.1.1 Any decision to reduce or increase resources or alternatively increase income
must be made within the context of the Council’s stated priorities, as set out in its
Council Plan 2019-2023 as agreed at Council on 7 November 2019.
6.1.2 Included in the proposed MTFP for 22/23 which will be considered by Council on
18 January 2022 are the following costs in relation to Development
Management:
Description
Pre-application Resource
Enforcement Resource and
deliver recommendations
Ecology Resource
SUB-TOTAL

Amount

Funded From

£96,000

Proposed in this report

£150,000

Proposed in this report

£40,000

Proposed in this report

£286,000

Maintaining Senior Posts

£145,000

TOTAL

£431,000

Additional costs of covering senior posts
with agency staff – not part of this
proposal

6.1.3 Pre application Planning Resource The post is to deliver recommendations 16-19
set out in the appendix below. A financial provision of £96,000 is required. This
sum allows for the potential need to recruit to a post using consultancy /agency
arrangements should it not be possible to recruit on standard employment terms.
This is a recognition that the market for qualified planners is very difficult at the
present time.
6.1.4 An overall budget of £150,000 to support the Enforcement Team and deliver
recommendations 21 to 24 is proposed. This would allow for the potential of
funding up to three additional staff to deal with the growing backlog. The figures
allows for the potential difficulty in recruiting qualified staff. It is expected that a
mixture of recruitment types may be necessary.
6.1.5 An allocation of £40,000 is proposed to deliver Recommendations 29-31 in
relation to Ecology. This is to provide specialist support to development
management, planning policy and sustainability work. This skill set is likely to be
in high demand due to the new duties arising from the Environment Act.
6.1.6 Future s106 Agreements will include provision for a top-slice to fund the
administration of those future agreements. The cost of administration of existing
agreements will need to be considered further.
6.2

Legal

6.2.1 The provision of functions set out in this report shall be provided in accordance
with relevant legal requirements including those that impact on equality and
diversity and taking account of the legal duties that the Council has towards staff,
residents and local businesses.
6.3

Human Resources

6.3.1 There are significant human resource implications in making the taking forward
the proposed plan. It should be noted there are also human resources
implications if the plan is not taken forward as workloads need to match staff
resources available.
6.4

Environmental

6.4.1 Implementation of the proposed action plan will have a significant positive impact
on the environment as it focusses effort and resources on activities related to the
environment and in particular corporate priorities.
6.5

Statutory Considerations
Consideration:

Details of any implications and proposed
measures to address:

Equality and Diversity

The Council is committed to ensuring it meets the
Public Sector Equality Duty in order to provide
equality of opportunity through access to services
for all and delivering services which meet the
needs other Council’s customers.

Health, Social

The Corporate Plan promotes the well-being of

Consideration:
Environmental and
Economic Impact

6.6

Details of any implications and proposed
measures to address:
future generations, and the post pandemic
recovery of our communities. There will be positive
implications as all the actions of the Development
Management Services have an environmental
focus which will be supported and enhanced.

Crime and Disorder

Healthy, connected, prosperous communities will
reduce the scope for crime and disorder.

Children and
Safeguarding

The Council will work with other agencies to
promote the well-being and safety of children and
vulnerable adults.

Risk Management
Risk

Consequence

Controls Required

The plan is not funded
and delivered

Reputation damage
to the service and
the Council.
Development
constrained in the
district creating
problems for local
people and
developers. Failure
to optimise delivery
of our green
corporate objectives.
Continued stress on
staff and failure of
statutory service.

Plan adopted and delivered
and funding provided.
Successful recruitments.

Plan delivered in part

Issues raised not all
dealt with potential
limited reputation
damage,
environmental and
financial
consequences.

Plan adopted and delivered
and funding provided.
Successful recruitments.
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Other Options Considered

7.1

The alternatives to the proposal in this report is to either do nothing (which is
consider not a viable option in the situation) or agree to part of the plan excluding
some elements. This would result in failure to achieve some elements of the
objectives sought and risks some degree of reputation damage and non delivery
of the Councils objectives for the service.
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Reasons for the Decision/Recommendation

8.1

To ensure the effective continuation of this statutory service, remove the risk of
reputational damage and support the delivery the Councils corporate objectives.

Tracking Information
Governance Check

Date Considered

Chief Finance Officer (or Deputy)

10/01/2022

Monitoring Officer (or Deputy)

06/01/2022

Background Papers:
Appendices:

Appendix 1 – Planning Advisory Service Report Development Management Review and Training, Eden
District Council, November 2021
Appendix 2 – Development Services Improvement Action
Plan
Appendix 3 – Comments from the Planning Committee of 6
January 2022.

Contact Officer:

Fergus McMorrow, Assistant Director Development

Appendix 1

Development Management Review and
Training

Eden District Council

November 2021
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1.0 Context and scope of the report
1.1 This report summarises the findings of a Development Management review and
training programme, organised by the Planning Advisory Service (PAS) and carried out by
members of the PAS team, a PAS consultant and Member Peer. The aim of the review
was to assess the operation of Eden’s Development Management service with particular
focus on:
1. Member / Officer relationships
2. Effectiveness of negotiation skills in the planning applications process and use of
policies in these negotiations
3. The effectiveness of the current pre application service
4. The effectiveness of the current Planning enforcement process
1.2 In addition there was a training session on the implementation of Biodiversity Net Gain
(BNG) in the Planning process.
1.3. The review and training were carried out with the backdrop of ongoing Covid
restrictions. The review and training were carried out on site but staff are currently working
primarily from home and in many instances the on-site sessions were the first time staff
had seen each other for many months. This was very evident during the review process
with some evidence of stress amongst staff who have grown accustomed to almost
exclusive home working, and the Council should give thought to supporting staff’s return to
the workplace over coming months.
1.4 The review took place against the background of a Government announcement in July
2021 on Local Government Reorganisation (LGR) in Cumbria. Under the proposals the
government announced that it intended to proceed with a two-unitary model based upon
an “East and West” split. This would mean two new Unitary Councils would be created
from the areas of Allerdale, Carlisle and Copeland in one and Barrow, Eden and South
Lakeland in the other. Elections are due to take place in May 2022 ahead of vesting in
2023. The brief for the Development Management Review was to look at opportunities
that could be opened up with the new unitary council but to focus primarily on the needs of
Eden Council as it is currently set up administratively.
1.5. The review also took into account the LGA Governance Review that took place on 19
– 20 July 2021 and reference is made to this report where relevant rather than duplicating
any existing findings or recommendations.
1.6 The review team greatly appreciated the openness and enthusiasm of both Members
and Officers to engage in the review process even though it was against a backdrop of
many months of Covid restrictions, a recent announcement over LGR and very clear levels
of workload pressures among some staff. It is to Eden DC’s enormous credit that the
review team was able to engage so effectively during the virtual meetings and on-site
workshops.
1.7 The recommendations have been separated out into seven distinct sections in
accordance with the brief set by Eden DC to the review team. However, some of the
recommendations overlap different sections and are also further explained and evidenced
in the presentations that are appended to the report and were presented to different Officer
and Member groups during the on-site work. . The appendices should also been
considered as stand alone training resources for Eden DC in accordance with the brief
with particular reference to the best practice and case studies illustrated in the
presentations.
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1.8 The review team was conscious of not duplicating information and resources available
to Eden DC and therefore in addition to the LGA Governance Review the report includes
hyperlinks to additional resources, training material and best practice from other Local
Authorities

2.0 Background and methodology
2.1 This report sets out the findings of a bespoke review of Eden DC’s Development
Management service, organised by the Planning Advisory Service (PAS). Eden District
Council requested that the review consisted both a review of specific aspects of the
Development Management Service with the addition of best practice examples that can be
used to help develop its improvement plan and to incorporate bespoke training for staff
and Members.
2.2 The review involved work undertaken on site and virtually. All interviews and
background research was carried out virtually during September and early October with
two day on site where workshop sessions were carried out to enable the team to present
their findings to date and enable further discussion to inform the peer final
recommendations. It also included a bespoke training session on Biodiversity Net Gain
(BNG) where the trainer was brought in virtually using MS Teams. The on-site sessions
took place on the 6 and 7 October 2021.
2.3 The sessions comprised the following:
Day 1
1. A review of current Development Management performance – attended by the three
peers and Eden Planning management team.
2. A discussion on the feedback received by the peer team on Eden’s negotiation
skills, use of Planning policies and officer / member relations – attended by Eden’s
Development Management Team and managers.
3. A workshop on ways to address specific concerns raised on shortfalls in Eden’s
negotiation skills, use of Planning policies and officer / member relations – attended
by a selection of officers, Members of the Planning Committee and Members of
Eden’s Senior leadership team.
Day 2
4. A workshop on current pre application practice and best practice examples –
attended by Eden’s Development Management Team and managers.
5. A workshop on current planning enforcement practice and best practice examples –
attended by Eden’s Development Management Team and managers.
6. A training session on current BNG policy and legislation and best practice in the
delivery of BNG – attended by a wider audience of officers and Members.
2.4 The review team were:
● Peter Ford – Principal Consultant, PAS and lead reviewer.
● Raymond Crawford – Consultant appointed by PAS - to lead on the effective
use of policies in decision making and assist on sessions relating to negotiation
skills and officer / Member relations. Raymond attended day one.
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● Cllr Christopher Newbury – Wiltshire Council - to assist on the sessions
relating to the effective use of policies in decision making, negotiation skills and
officer / Member relations. Christopher attended day one.
● Rebecca Moberly – Principal Consultant, PAS – to lead on the BNG training
session. Rebecca attended virtually on MS Teams on day two.
2.5 The team would like to thank Officers and Members at Eden DC and everybody they
met during the process for their time and valuable contributions. The engagement of all
parties to this review have enabled the review team to provide some clear
recommendations that will hopefully enable Eden DC to both address immediate issues
prior to LGR and also longer term issues that can be incorporated into the discussions as
Eden DC transitions within a new unitary authority.

Interviews held prior to the on site review days
2.6 The review team undertook a wide range of interviews prior to the on-site review and
training. Each of the interviews were open ended to allow the participants to raise the
matters that they wished to raise and were based on some or all of the themes of the
review. In each case none of the comments were attributed to individuals and only to a
more generic group e.g., a planning agent, a councillor etc.
2.7 A total of 21 interviews took place and included the following groups of participants
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Planning agents (six individual interviews)
Development Management Planning Officers
Policy Planning Officers
Planning Enforcement Officers
Planning Managers
Members of the Planning Committee
Other senior Members
Internal consultees
Cumbria County Council and other external consultees

3.0 Recommendations
Development Management performance (refer also to appendix 1)
R1. Review the current management support processes to enable greater time to support
case officers. Until manager caseloads can be reduced it is recommended that manager
support time is best deployed through dedicated management time for case surgeries
involving groups of officers with similar application types. In this way case officers can
learn from each other and understand suitable approaches to deal with particular
application types. In the longer term the Planning Services Development Manager should
have either no caseload of their own or a very limited caseload so that they can dedicate
their time to managing the team.
R2. Discuss the use the Planning Portal with local agents to understand better why there
is a low take up of Planning Portal submissions. Agree with agents how better use of the
Planning Portal or other electronic submission methods could speed up the validation
process to the mutual benefit both of planning agents and the LPA.
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R3. Undertake an urgent review of current vacant posts and the impact it is having on
workload and customer service. It will be challenging to fill permanent posts during the
period of Local Government Reorganisation (LGR) and in reality, may require either the
use of agency staff / shared service arrangements in the short term or a process of
prioritising urgent Development Management work and managing customer expectations.
R4. Ensure that a support mechanism is put in place as staff transition back to the
workplace. We suggest this is coupled with support and information on the transitional
arrangements as Eden DC goes through the LGR process. The last couple of years have
been extremely disruptive for staff both in terms of Covid and the LGR announcements
and we suggest that many staff will need support to manage these significant changes in
how they will be working in the future.

Use of Planning policies in the planning applications decision making process (refer also to
appendices 2 and 3)
R5. Undertake a critical review of Committee and delegated reports to ensure that they are
focussed, avoid duplication and repetition, that they are no longer than necessary and
where decisions are not clear cut that situation is reflected in the tone of the reports.
R6. Undertake a focussed review of applications that have been approved contrary to
Officer advice to refuse, where the discussion has centred around sustainable
communities, and to use the results as a shared learning experience and potentially to
inform future policy making decisions.

Officer / Member relationships (refer also to appendices 2 and 3)
R7. Introduce a regular Development agenda item at Planning Portfolio meetings where
the Chair of Planning Committee and Planning Services Development Manager can
discuss key Development Management issues. We suggest that standing items should
include a confidential review of current pre-applications, issues relating to current planning
applications and feedback from Planning Committee.
R8. Introduce a regular “meet the staff” session with the Portfolio Holder for Planning and
the Chair and Vice Chair of Planning Committee meeting all staff in Development
Management. It is recommended that these meetings do not have set agendas but are an
opportunity for officers and Members to better understand the issues they are facing and
getting to know each other better to support working relationships. We suggest these
meetings are initially held quarterly.
R9. Review the presentation arrangements for items that are determined at Planning
Committee so that case officers get greater ownership of their own applications. This can
be addressed in a number of ways. It could include more case officers presenting their
own reports at Planning Committee but also and sometimes alternatively involving case
officers more in the Planning Committee procedures e.g., attendance at site visits, Chair’s
briefings or acting in a support role to more senior staff at Planning Committee. Whichever
way this recommendation is implemented we recommend that all case officers have the
opportunity to see the Planning Committee in operation to understand the way that
decisions are considered by Members.
R10. Prepare regular performance reports for Planning Committee and Portfolio Holder
meetings to enable Members to gain greater awareness of both the successes being
achieved in Development Management and to enable them to be sighted on issues when
they arise to enable Members and officers to work together to resolve issues when
necessary.
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R11. Revisit the scheme of delegation review that was undertaken in 2018 to establish
whether the current political administration wishes to implement further elements of that
review’s recommendations in light of the new political administration.
R12. Undertake training for all Members of the Council on the planning process and
stages in reaching a decision or recommendation made by the Planning Officers as part of
their day-to-day work. This training could either be undertaken directly by officers at Eden
DC or could be designed and facilitated by an external body such as PAS and should be
considered as part of Recommendation 1 of the LGA Governance Review.

Officer negotiation skills (refer also to appendices 2 and 3)
R13. Where evidenced feedback is received that officers are not providing reasonable
communication back to users of the Planning system, managers should take appropriate
action to address the matter and to ensure that this robust approach is communicated
back, for example through agent communications and Member briefings. This should be
considered alongside Recommendation 7 of the LGA Governance Review.
R14. Establish a regular forum for liaison with local agents so that the Planning team can
easily communicate matters to agents and equally agents have a reliable channel of
communication with the Planning managers. It is suggested that the Planning Services
Development Manager discusses the best form of communication with some of the key
agents direct to establish what is the most time effective way of communicating.

Pre application service (refer also to appendix 4)
R15. Review the options outlined in appendix 4 on the type of pre application service that
could be offered by the Council and design the advertised pre application service to
applicants based on: the priority that the Council wishes to give the pre application
service; the development opportunities that are coming forward through the Local Plan and
other inward investment opportunities; the staff resources that are and will be available to
service the pre application service including the risk that the council wishes to take to fund
posts through the pre application service.
R16. Review the existing menu of pre application services on offer so that it meets the
requirements of the type of service that Eden wishes to provide for customers. This could
include a priority pre application service for specific applicants who will help the Council
meet its Local Plan and corporate objectives in meeting the vision for Eden DC and the
emerging new unitary authority. This should also include a review of those elements of the
pre application service you wish to provide for free and ensure free pre applications can be
clearly justified as being fair to all users of the pre application service. Many good
examples of pre application services can be used to use as benchmarks including
Plymouth City Council, Maidstone Borough Council,
R17. Review the pricing structure to ensure it meets the actual cost of providing the
service whilst also meeting the restrictions outlined in the Local Government Act on profit.
Support for doing this can be found in the PAS document Calculating the cost of pre
application services.
R18. Review the way that the pre application service is accessed and promoted on the
Council website so that it meets the type of service that Eden will offer to applicants. This
should also include the ability to apply for a pre application service online rather than
reliance on pdfs. It should also include a set of clear and achievable performance
standards that staff can meet. These should be explained clearly to applicants and
regularly reviewed so that evidence can be shown that they are being met.
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R19. Review the role of Member engagement in the pre application process in association
with Recommendations 1 and 7 of the LGA Governance Review so that Members and
Officers understand the appropriate stage in engaging in pre-application discussions and
better appreciate the probity issues that surround engagement in influencing decisions
prior to the formal decision making stage. Reference to the PAS guide on Councillor
involvement at pre application may provide some assistance.

Planning enforcement service (refer also to appendix 5)

Short term
R20. Review the current Planning Enforcement policy to include a prioritisation for each
Enforcement case using appendix 5 for best practice examples.
R21. Use regular case review workshops involving managers and Planning Enforcement
Officers to review existing caseloads and close inactive cases or those unlikely to lead to
any action so that staff time is most effectively used, staff feel better supported and
caseloads can be reduced to a more manageable level.
R22. Introduce a regular slot on Planning Committee agenda to promote the good work
being undertaken by Planning Enforcement and to allow Members and the general public
to better understand the workload of Planning Enforcement and the areas of Planning
Enforcement that are being prioritised. These reports should be crossed referenced by a
clearly stated and achievable set of published service standards.
R23. In association with Recommendation 13 of the LGA Governance Review reconsider
the lines of management control for Planning Enforcement so more enforcement decision
making is delegated from Planning Services Development Manager to a more junior level
within the department.
Longer term
R24. As part of the wider LGR transition arrangements review the balance of resources
within Development Management to consider whether enough resources are being placed
in Planning Enforcement to meet the service standards set by the department.
R25. As part of the wider LGR transition arrangements review the IT systems required to
better ensure that there is an effective and resource efficient record keeping system in
operation. As part of this work better use should be made of online systems to automate
public requests, maximise self-help for general enquiries and minimise multi handling.
R26. Agree with the Planning Portfolio Holder a realistic and achievable series of proactive
enforcement initiatives on frequently raised issues. The idea of this would be for it to act as
a deterrent against some of the more harmful and persistent contraventions and therefore
in time reduce the workload for Officers by promoting a zero-tolerance approach to these
planning breaches.
R27. Review the use of conditions in planning application decisions so that they can be
more effectively monitored and enforced when necessary. The Planning Enforcement
Officers should be engaged in sense checking the wording to ensure they are fit for
purpose. The review should focus particularly on the use of pre commencement
conditions.
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R28. Review the mechanism for receiving S106 contributions agreed at planning approval
stage. Rather than relying on the Planning Enforcement Team to monitor these
contributions we suggest that a proper governance system is put in place. Further advice
can be found on the PAS Developer Contributions webpage.

Biodiversity Net Gain (refer also to appendix 6)
R29.Employ a suitably qualified specialist officer to develop BNG policy and guidance and
lead on negotiations on all matters relating to ecological support and advice to Planners.
Ideally this should be on a permanent basis, but in the interim whilst LGR is taking place a
pragmatic solution could be the recruitment of a temporary post to ensure the emerging
policies are suitably robust, clear guidance is developed and case officers are assisted
during negotiations on individual development proposals. As part of the LGR process the
Council may want to consider joining with other local authorities in recruiting specialist
support as part of a joint team.
R30. In association with the recommendations above on the pre application process we
suggest that a key part of all relevant pre application discussions includes a focused
session on BNG to ensure that BNG requirements are negotiated upfront with the
applicant. This is particularly relevant prior to BNG being mandatory through legislation.
R31. Through the support of PAS nominate suitable representative from Eden BC to join
local and national networks that are being formed to deliver BNG in the interim period
before BNG becomes a mandatory statutory policy requirement - expected to be Winter
2023 and to be confirmed via secondary legislation setting out details of Environment Act
provisions.

4.0 Detailed Feedback
4.1 Development Management Performance (see also appendix 1)
4.1.1 Performance as measured by speed of decision making is very good. Performance
is significantly above the minimum standards set by The Department for Levelling Up
Housing and Communities (DLUHC) of 60% within time for Majors and 70% within time for
non Majors. The use of extensions of time agreements to meet these targets are relatively
high, particularly for non-Majors but is by no means exceptional for authorities similar to
Eden.
4.1.2 Performance as measured by quality of decision making is also very good. In 2018
Eden DC was not meeting the minimum standard of no more than 10% of Majors being
overturned at appeal. However, performance has significantly improved since that time
with only one Major appeal being overturned at appeal during the DLUHC two year
accounting period (October 2019 – September 2021)
4.1.3 The percentage of applications approved in 2020/21 was the 24 th highest in England
at 95%. With a relatively low take up of the pre application service this is perhaps a little
surprising, but officers have advised that considerable emphasis is put on negotiating
positive outcomes to planning applications rather than early refusals. This positive
approach to Planning is welcomed by planning agents and is very much in line with the
approach encouraged through the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF). Refer
also to section 4.5 (pre application service).
4.1.4 The review of officer caseloads was discussed in detail during the on-site workshops.
Eden DC has had significant staff turnover and an inability to appoint to key posts over the
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last couple of years. In addition, performance has been significantly affected both through
homeworking and significant times of sickness partly due to COVID related illnesses. It is
to the enormous credit of officers that performance has remained very good as caseloads
have mounted and it is difficult to assess average caseloads under such unusual
circumstances. Managers have felt the need to step in and take on a larger caseload than
would be expected due to work pressures which has included, rather unusually, the need
to assess a large number of household applications. We suggest that the approach of
managers taking on their caseload may be counterproductive as it significantly diminishes
the time available to support staff who need support, advice and management. However,
we appreciate that the managers have been put in an extremely difficult decision with lack
of staff.
4.1.5 There is a very wide disparity in the number of applications determined by officers on
the same grades that indicates an unequal distribution of work among the team. However,
for the reasons outlined above, the last six months in particular have been exceptional and
limited conclusions can be reached when some staff have been off for long periods of time
and there has been a high staff turnover.
4.1.6 Limited information was available on speed of validation and there was some
feedback that validation was slow. 5 – 14 days was the timescale quoted which would
indicate that there are delays in validation but not as excessive as seen in many Councils.
However the percentage submitted via the Planning Portal was quoted as 45% which is
very low compared with elsewhere in the country. We suggest that greater promotion of
the benefits of submitting applications through the Planning Portal takes place on the basis
that it reduces the time the relevant officers require to validate applications. Perhaps this
could be achieved by promoting faster validation targets for applications submitted through
the Planning Portal.
4.1.7 Performance is clearly being affected due to the unique pressures imposed on staff
by COVID and the number of vacancies currently being held within the department. There
is a limit to what the Council can do with regard to the global pandemic as work restrictions
have been and will continue to be dictated by Government nationally. However, we
consider there is a very urgent need to fill vacant posts that are critical to allowing case
officers, in particular, to manage their day-to-day workloads. In reality it will be difficult to
recruit permanent members of staff during the transitional arrangements of LGR, so we
suggest interim arrangements are put in place through the assistance of agencies and
sharing of resources across the Local Authorities affected by LGR.

4.2 Use of Planning policies in the planning applications decision making process (see also
appendices 2 and 3)
4.2.1 The review team was directed to a number of Committee reports from recent
meetings. The reports that were studied were all very thorough and clearly addressed
policy issues, setting out the policies that would support a proposal and those where there
would be a conflict. Having said that, they were long, and there seemed to be frequent
use of standard paragraphs which appeared in several reports.
4.2.2 Planning decisions must be based on planning policy and it is quite right that the
policy context should form the basis of the reports to the Committee. The core document
for Eden District Council is the Eden Local Plan which was adopted three years ago in
October 2018, it is, therefore, relatively new. It was noted that there were times in the
reports where reference was made not just to the local plan policies but also the higherlevel policies in the National Planning Policy Framework (NPPF). There is nothing
intrinsically wrong with this approach, and where Local Plan Policies are missing, or have
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been overtaken by later changes to the NPPF, applications will need to be determined in
line with the policies in the NPPF. However, where the Local Plan policies are in
alignment with the NPPF, quoting sections from the NPPF, rather than just referring to it,
could be seen as adding unnecessarily to the length of the reports.
4.2.3 The way that the reports were written clearly directed Members towards the
Officer’s recommendation. In some cases the decision will be clear cut, but in others the
decision will be more finely balanced, but in the reports that were studied there did not
seem to be much sense of whether or not the recommendation was “on balance”. This
may be because the cases that the review team was directed towards were all clear cut, or
it could be an indication that Officers are taking a very firm line in directing Members
towards a particular position. The tone of the reports could be making Members feel
boxed in with limited options and could contribute to the views expressed by some
members that some officers were “dogmatic” and unhelpful. Clearly where a case is clear
cut the Officer report should direct members to a particular position to ensure that
decisions are defensible and to minimise the risk of costs, but where the case is more
balanced the tone of the reports could be adjusted. Having said that, the authority’s recent
performance on appeals is very good, so where applications are refused the decisions
have been defendable.
4.2.4 The review team did not study any reports for delegated decisions, but it was the
view of some members of the Development Management Team that these were
sometimes overly long. Whereas a Committee report needs to lead Members, and the
public, through the planning issues towards the officer’s recommendation, a delegated
report will be looked at by very few people, and in most cases will never be looked at again
once a decision has been made. A delegated report is fundamentally little more than a
record that the decision making process was sound, and will only become important if a
decision is challenged. For straightforward minor applications where there are no
objections, and the decision is to approve the risk of challenge is very small. There could
be a complaint to the Local Government Ombudsman over an issue of process, for
example the consultation process, or there could be a challenge to the High Court on a
point of law. A High Court challenge is extremely unlikely but would be most likely to
centre on an issue such as the interpretation of planning policy. Delegated reports should
be proportionate to the sensitivity of the case and the risk of challenge. This becomes
particularly pertinent where staff resources are limited, and for the most straightforward
delegated decisions, a very short report format, with little more than a tick-list covering the
process and policy considerations, could free up officer time to be spent on more
complicated cases where they can add value to the process.
4.2.5 It is recommended that the format of both Committee and delegated reports is
critically reviewed with the aim of ensuring that the length of reports is proportionate to the
sensitivity of the case, that where a decision is more finely balanced that is reflected in the
tone of the report, and that the key issues are not lost in overly long or repetitive reports. It
is understandable that Officers are anxious that Members make “safe” decisions,
particularly following the loss of some appeals relating to solar farms, but that aim is not
necessarily achieved by very long reports. Indeed, if Officers can spend less time writing
reports their skills can be employed elsewhere in the planning process where they can add
value and help achieve better outcomes.
4.2.6 From the discussions with Members it is clear that some Members have found it
frustrating that the existing policies in the adopted Local Plan do not enable Members to
push their manifesto commitments on the green agenda as far as they would like because
they consider that the national / global agenda has moved on further than is stated in the
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Local Plan. This is discussed in more depth elsewhere in this report, but it is relevant
here, in the discussion about policy references in Committee Reports. Environmental
issues have become more and more prominent in recent years, even since the adoption of
the Eden Local Plan, and it is right that Members should wish to embrace this change in
emphasis when making planning decisions. However, planning applications must be
decided in the context of adopted planning policy in the Local Plan and the NPPF, and
without a clear policy direction decision makers’ hands are somewhat tied. From the
reports that were studied the Officer advice in terms of policy related to the environmental
agenda seems to be sound, and it is important that this is noted.
4.2.7 One issue that came up during the review is a difference of opinion between some
Members and Officers over how to maintain sustainable communities. The Officer
position, based on currently adopted policy, leans towards concentrating new development
in existing larger communities, in particular Penrith. However, it is clear that some
Members take the view that additional dwellings adjacent to very small groups of buildings
could help make those groups more sustainable, even where this is contrary to current
policy.
4.2.8 These differing positions will continue to lead to tensions between Officers and
Members into the future. Notwithstanding the extreme pressure on existing staff, it is
suggested that a targeted review is undertaken to assess the impact of decisions to allow
additional dwellings adjacent to very small groups of buildings where these appear to be
contrary to policy, including the visual impact of these new structures, and if practical who
ends up living in these buildings. Unlike refusals, which can go to appeal, decisions to
grant permission are not generally tested. This could form a joint training exercise for
Officers and Members and could help inform discussions on future policy direction.

4.3 Officer / Member relationships (see also appendices 2 and 3)
4.3.1 There appears to be a significant issue with communication between some Members
and officers. The Council is aware of these issues, and it is to their credit that they are
working pro-actively to address these historic issues through seeking external challenge
and support, including the Governance Review completed in the summer of 2021.
Members refer to loss of trust between themselves and officers and lack of support given
by officers to help Members come to decisions contrary to officer recommendation at
Planning Committee. Yet officers do not appear to be aware of the level of concern
Members have and indeed Officers told the review team at the workshop sessions that this
is the first time such concerns have been voiced to them. Undoubtedly communication
has been impacted by the lack of face-to-face contact during COVID. However, the
apparent miscommunication on this matter was stark and indeed raised considerable
debate at the workshop sessions. These matters have been considered in some depth in
the LGA Governance Review and the recommendations outline in that review are clearly
relevant to this Development Management Review.
4.3.2 The review team listened to an audio recording of the Planning Committee from 16
September 2021. The tension between Officers and Members was not apparent to the
review team and the Planning Committee appeared to run smoothly with good
communication between Officers and Members. Indeed, even when an item went against
officer recommendation Officers were helpful in advising Members on sound decision
making even though they clearly did not agree with the Member decision.
4.3.3 Much of the tension between Officers and Members appears to be related to
Member frustrations that the Council’s clear green agenda promoted through the Council’s
corporate aims are not supported in Officer recommendations and this is primarily due to
insufficient Local Plan policy basis to support the high environmental and sustainability
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standards that Members wish to achieve. Members also perceive that Officers push their
own agendas to achieve their outcomes that they wish to support rather than providing
balanced reports. The review team has insufficient evidence to comment further on this
matter.
4.3.4 As outlined in section 4.2 there are some issues that the review team have identified
that can be addressed to improve the officer reports, but the primary issue, as identified by
the team, is one of communication between Officers and Members and is consistent with
the findings of the LGA Governance Review.
4.3.5 It is therefore suggested that more effort is made by both Officers and Members to
improve communication and mutual understanding of the role of the Officer and Members.
Evidence of bridge building was evident in the workshops as Members and Officers were
beginning to understand the pressures and issues that they were facing, as well as their
respective roles. However, it is essential that communication is improved on a longer term
basis as Eden DC transitions to a new unitary authority and forms part of a wider
organisation.
4.3.6 We suggest that improved communication takes place at two levels. Firstly that
during the Planning Portfolio meetings with senior managers there is dedicated time set
aside at some of these to discuss Development Management issues that Planning
Services Development Manager and Chair of Planning Committee attends. The agendas
can be flexible but we suggest that standing items should include a confidential review of
ongoing pre applications and issues with current planning applications. It should also
include feedback from Planning Committee with a discussion on what went well and issues
that need addressing.
4.3.7 Notwithstanding the time pressures faced by Development Management officers the
second suggestion for improved communication is to have regular “meet the staff”
sessions where key members (such as Planning Portfolio Holder, Chair and Vice Chair of
Planning Committee) meet all the Development Management staff with no set agenda.
This would be the opportunity for Members and staff to get to know each other as
individuals and discuss their pressures and concerns. We hope this will reduce the lack of
trust that is clearly evident and unhealthy both for the wellbeing of Officers and Members
and for decision making at Eden DC.
4.3.8 As with many Planning Committees the items are presented by the most Senior
Officers in the Development Management team. Whilst this is helpful in the management
of high workloads in the team it can impact on the level of exposure that Officers have with
Members and focuses any issues that Members might have with officer reports on the
most Senior Officers in the team. We therefore recommend that greater opportunities are
given to case officers to present and own their own reports with Members. This does not
necessarily need to result in a change in the way reports are presented at Planning
Committee but could, for example, be addressed by case officers attending site visits or
Chair’s briefing sessions. This would also align with recommendation 13 of the LGA
Governance Review.
4.3.9 It was evident to the team that Members were not sighted on the very good
performance of the Development Management Team and the Officers have likewise not
promoted their achievements as would be expected from a Local Planning Authority that
has had some very good performance over the past couple of years. In particular the
department has had excellent success at defending appeals after a number of years
where the service was underperforming as defined by the Government national standards.
Celebrating success can be extremely motivating for staff and when performance slips it is
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essential that Members can understand the reasons and help the department to improve.
We suggest that performance is regularly reported at Planning Committee and Planning
Portfolio Meetings. We suggest that these take the form of visual graphs to clearly show
performance against realistic targets that are set.
4.3.10 Both Officers and Members discussed the current scheme of delegation for
Planning Committee and there were some issues that currently exist that are causing
some of the tension between Officers and Members because of the types of planning
applications that are being referred to the Planning Committee by Members. PAS
undertook a review of Eden’s Planning Committee Scheme of Delegation in 2018. As this
review was carried out prior to the current political administration being in post we suggest
that its recommendations are revisited to establish whether some of the recommendations
not implemented to date now have the political will to be implemented.
4.3.11 It was apparent to the review team that some of the frustration experienced by
Members was related to a lack of understanding of the planning process followed by
Officers and how Officers reach their conclusions either in a recommendation to Planning
Committee or a delegated decision. This also included when there was a need for a report
and the type of report required. We suggest that to address this lack of awareness and
understanding that there is training for all Members on the planning process that goes over
and above the training the Planning Committee receives. This would align with
recommendation 1 of the LGA Governance Review.

4.4 Officer negotiation skills (see also appendices 2 and 3)
4.4.1 There was a lot of positive feedback about Officers’ negotiation skills. Agents advise
that Officers are generally very knowledgeable and professional, give good planning
advice when related to adopted Planning policy, are normally reasonable in their requests
to justify concerns and balanced in their judgements. Whilst there is frustration from most
agents that pre applications are not prioritised by Officers, agents welcome the opportunity
to negotiate a live planning application. Whilst this is good customer service and
appreciated by the agents, please also note comments made regarding pre applications.
4.4.2 Some Members showed a great deal of frustration that the wider corporate
objectives of the Council are not always translated in negotiations on planning application.
This frustration is particularly evident in the Council’s sustainability and environmental
agenda. As outlined in section 4.2 the review team considers that Officers are correctly
interpreting national and local policy in their negotiations with applicants, but some
Members clearly feel that Officers are not pushing applicants sufficiently to meet the wider
corporate sustainability and environmental agenda even when there is limited Planning
Policy justification for doing so. Some practical suggestions to this dilemma are outlined in
section 4.7 in relation to Biodiversity Net Gain. However wider sustainability concerns will
require more focused action through the Local Plan review process.
4.4.3 The over-riding issue that concerns agents with regard to Officer negotiation skills is
that some Officers do not communicate. One agent stated that they get met with “a wall of
silence” and cannot get Officers to respond either by phone or email. This is seriously
undermining the credibility of the Development Management service.
Whilst we
understand the very serious time pressures that Officers face, a lack of communication
with agents is counterproductive as agents should be able to help case officers by
explaining issues of concern to their clients. Many agents have acted as local government
planners at Eden DC and sympathise with the case officers and so the lack of
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communication is proving to be a major hindrance. It should however be emphasised that
this issue is only with some Officers and is not a team wide issue.
4.4.4 We suggest that, with regard to communication, managers should take a robust zero
tolerance approach where there is evidence of an Officer not communicating with agents
or other users of the Planning service. It will be difficult for the team’s reputation to be
improved if this matter is not addressed urgently. Again, some of these communication
issues appear to be Council wide as outlined in the LGA Governance Review.
4.4.5 We received potentially contradictory feedback over the case officer’s ability to
manage the responses provided by other specialists. There was some criticism that
Officers tend to simply defer to a specialist who has an objection rather than managing the
different parties’ issues to reach a negotiated solution. However, there were also
examples given where case officers have very effectively managed the process taking
ownership directly of the issues. Our conclusion is, like most planning authorities different
Officers have different levels of confidence and experience and the focus should be on
developing the skills of those Officers who do not feel confident in finding solutions to
these issues.
4.4.6 In discussion with local agents it was clear that agents wanted to engage more
collaboratively with Planning Officers and help Officers manage their high workloads and
expectations from applicants. The frustration experienced from agents was primarily the
frustration in either not being able to contact Officers or managers not having sufficient
time to properly engage with agents on any matters other than live planning applications.
We suggest that discussions take place with some of Eden’s key agents to agree a
protocol for providing feedback and discussion. This could be in the form of regular
agents’ forum meetings or a less time-consuming form of communication such as chat
forums, regular bulletins etc.

4.5 Pre application service (see also appendix 4)
4.5.1 There was some very positive feedback on the effectiveness of the pre application
service operating at Eden DC. It was seen by agents as flexible to meet the requirements
of the applicant and there was a good use of informal discussions with managers to gather
initial feedback before undertaking the formal pre application process.
4.5.2 Whilst the pre applications were often considered helpful it was clear in the
discussions with all parties that pre applications are not prioritised by Eden DC and as a
consequence they are not extensively used by agents and the preferred route of
negotiation is through a formal planning application where Officers are willing to negotiate
amendments and overcome objections during the live planning application stage. We
understand that the reason why pre applications are not prioritised is because of lack of
staff resources to properly support a comprehensive pre application service.
4.5.3 Members are rarely involved in the pre application process even though they have
indicated they would like to be better included in these discussions and to articulate the
views of local residents prior to a formal planning application being submitted.
4.5.4 The charging schedule for pre applications dates back to 2012 and appears not to
have been reviewed during this time. As a consequence the range of advice on offer is
very limited with substantial areas of advice being offered for free. Charges have clearly
not been kept in line with inflation and do not represent a true reflection of the cost of
delivering the pre application service. There is also very little promotion of the pre
application service on the website or use of Planning Performance Agreements (PPAs)
(except for a cross Council Nationally Significant Infrastructure Project (NSIP) project) and
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no use of interactive forms on the website so registering for a pre application service is
through a downloadable pdf.
4.5.5 A limited Duty Officer service is provided for “do I need planning permission?”
enquiries and this is managed on an officer rota system. The website has useful
information for enquirers to use prior to contacting a planning officer and directs enquiries
to the Planning Portal. However, there is no filter system to stop enquirers from contacting
the duty officer direct without considering the online options and so many enquiries are
received that are either not planning related or could have been answered without the help
of an Officer. The Duty Officer service is free for all users.
4.5.6 It is not the role of the review team to tell Eden DC the type of pre application service
it should offer applicants as the decision needs to be based on the priorities of the Council,
the types of development options available to the Council and importantly the staff
capacity to meet the expectations of the pre application service. Appendix 4 outlines the
range of pre application services that could be offered from a “cheap and cheerful” option
to a “premium service” so an informed decision can be made by Eden DC on the type of
service it wishes to offer applicants.
4.5.7 Regardless of the pre application service that Eden DC wishes to offer applicants
there are a number improvements that we recommend are implemented to ensure that the
service provided delivers good value for money and excellent customer service and these
are outlined below.
4.5.8 The charging schedule is out of date, limited in scope and confusing. We suggest
that this is overhauled using best practice from other LPAs and through a resourcing
exercise to establish the actual cost of the carrying out specific types of pre applications.
4.5.9 The website is an important tool for both promoting the pre application service that is
being offered and minimising the resources needed to undertake the initial processing of
the pre application. Greater use of the website could be made to promote the service
offered and automate the initial request form. At present the only way that a pre
application can be registered is through a pdf form that an applicant needs to download,
complete and send back.
4.5.10 Whichever level of pre application service is provided it is important that there is a
clear set of performance standards that sets out the service that can be expected. At
present at Eden this is quite vague and therefore an applicant may have an unrealistic
expectation of the type of service that they are expecting, which in turn might lead to
disappointment in the service and even complaints about the service they have received.
The service standards could be quite simple e.g., a response within a certain timeframe,
an outline of the written response that will be given and conditions whereby a meeting will
be included in the pre app service. Most importantly we feel it is essential that these
performance standards are achievable and are maintained and monitored.
4.5.11 We found no evidence that pre applications were being prioritised in any structured
way. There will inevitably be development opportunities that will be key to Eden delivering
its Local Plan priorities and ensuring it remains on its housing trajectory. Whilst this
undoubtedly will be prioritised by senior Managers and senior Members this is not openly
expressed, and agents certainly do not recognise any conscious prioritisation. We
suggest that, with the limited resources available to Eden DC, that this is openly
acknowledged, and the Development Management team work much closer with the
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Economic Development and Housing teams to focus on those pre applications that will
help meet Eden’s wider Planning and corporate agendas.
4.5.12 There is a very clear willingness by Members to become greater involved in the pre
application discussions and yet this does not appear to take place in any structured way.
It appears that both Members and Officers are wary of breaches in confidentiality or
predetermination and this is holding Members back in influencing the development
process at an early stage even though this is the stage where they can be most effective in
identifying Council and local interests and concerns. This issue cuts across a number of
sections of this review but we consider that it is essential that there is a clear protocol
established to articulate how Members are involved in pre applications.

4.6 Planning Enforcement (see also appendix 5)
4.6.1 The overall feedback with regard to the quality and professionalism of the Planning
Enforcement officers was very positive. They have a policy of negotiating solutions
wherever possible and only resorting to formal enforcement notices as a last resort. The
staff are knowledgeable and have good communication skills. Indeed more than one
agent stated that Eden has the best planning enforcement service in Cumbria due to their
communication and negotiation skills.
4.6.2 The overriding issue for Eden’s Planning Enforcement service is lack of staff. There
appears to be regular caseload of over 200 cases at any one time with less than one full
time equivalent officer to deal with this caseload. Therefore responses are slow, it is
difficult to contact an officer and complainants inevitably get frustrated with a perceived
lack of action on enforcement enquiries that are raised with the Council.
4.6.3 Members are also unsighted both on the number of cases being dealt with by
Planning Enforcement and on the priorities and timescales for investigating an individual
enforcement case. As a consequence Members become frustrated by their perception
that enforcement investigations are not being progressed expediently.
4.6.4 There are a number of issues that we have identified that are causing the problems
with the Planning Enforcement service and that we feel should be addressed as a matter
of priority to speed up the service provided and improve communication about the
expectations of the service given. These are outlined below.
4.6.5 It is very clear that there is simply insufficient staff capacity to deal with the volume of
enforcement cases received. Improvements in the processing of cases can ensure that
the existing staff time can be used more efficiently, but regardless of how processes can
be improved there will still be a need for additional staff resources.
4.6.6 The Enforcement Officers find it very difficult to properly research planning histories
due to the inconsistencies with record keeping and the outdated Planning software. In
many cases they are reliant on paper files because the historic records have not been
digitised. With this inadequate record keeping coupled with high staff turnover throughout
the department, it is proving very difficult to properly research planning histories and we
consider that this matter needs to be urgently addressed.
4.6.7 Much of the frustration from Members and the public over the enforcement service is
due to a lack of understanding of the prioritisation given to particular enforcement cases
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and a lack of understanding of workloads and therefore reasonable response times. We
suggest that the Enforcement Policy is reviewed so that there is a greater wider
understanding of priorities and response times. These should be owned by Members
through the adoption of the amended Enforcement Policy by the Planning Portfolio Holder
and / or Planning Committee. Appendix 5 gives some examples of good practice that will
enable these changes to be introduced relatively quickly.
4.6.8 Planning Enforcement is rarely discussed at Planning Committee even though it is a
part of the Planning process that Members have a great amount of interest as enforcement
is regularly raised by residents. We suggest that Planning Enforcement is included as a
regular item on Planning Committee to enable Members to understand workload
pressures, learn about key successes and enable them to raise questions if necessary.
This will raise the profile of the Planning Enforcement service and help Members in their
discussions with residents.
4.6.9 Management of the Planning Enforcement service is through the Planning Services
Development Manager which means that in reality the day-to-day management of the
Planning Enforcement Officers is very limited due to time constraints. Whilst the
involvement of the Planning Services Development Manager will be needed on occasion
due to the high profile and complex nature of the individual case, it is not a good use of his
time on day-to-day enforcement matters. Therefore, we suggest that another Officer is
given supervisory responsibilities for general Planning Enforcement decision making.
4.6.10 Due to the lack of staff resources there is no opportunity to undertake proactive
enforcement initiatives. This could be a false economy as high-profile proactive initiatives
can sometimes prevent regular breaches within a particular subject or geographic area
and can gain widespread support from the public. We acknowledge that with the current
staffing it is not possible for proactive enforcement work to be undertaken but if additional
resources are identified, this could be an area of focus for the additional staff resources.
4.6.11 One of the issues that was raised as an impediment to effective enforcement was
the inconsistent use of conditions in decision notices. We suggest that the use of
conditions is reviewed particularly with regard to the use of trigger points during the
development process (e.g., pre commencement, preoccupation) and their precision to
identify when there is an actual breach.
4.6.12 The webpage relating to Planning Enforcement matters outlines the key
information, refers to the Enforcement Policy and has an online form for reporting planning
breaches . The use of the website in this way is good practice, however we understand
that the online forms are not commonly used and perhaps a reason for this is because an
enquirer has a list of phone numbers / emails to use as an alternative. We suggest that
the extensive use of phone numbers in particular is reviewed due to the problems that staff
are currently having to respond to phone enquiries. Whilst offering a direct line to named
Planning Officers is laudable a well-designed online form will increase the level of self
help for enquirers and provide the necessary breathing space for officers to respond when
they have had an opportunity to review a particular enquiry.
4.6.13 We became aware during the review process that there does not appear to be an
effective monitoring system in place to monitor S106 obligations and as a consequence
there is a concern that monies negotiated are either not being collected or are being paid
back to an applicant. If this is occurring then it could potentially undermine the trust and
credibility of Members and the local community in particular as there is an expectation
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from a decision that is not being fulfilled. It is important that there is a process in place
within the Council for the collection of S106 monies and it is legitimate to charge a
management fee for S106 agreements to monitor and manage the collection of S106
monies. For a small authority such as Eden, this need not be a cumbersome process
taking up a lot of officer time.

4.7 Biodiversity Net Gain (BNG) (see also appendix 6)
4.7.1 The work carried out by the review team was primarily focused on providing training
for Officers and Members to enable them to consider how to implement BNG prior to BNG
being mandatory for all Councils. However, there were very useful discussions prior to the
on site review and following the presentation by Rebecca Moberly.
4.7.2 It was clear through the discussions that Eden DC’s existing BNG policies are not
robust enough in their own right to enforce BNG through the planning applications process
and there is very little local guidance to support BNG at the present time. However, there
are a number of measures that the Council can take to help deliver BNG measures prior to
a national mandatory statutory policy being in place. We expect BNG to become
mandatory in Winter 2023 and the date to be confirmed through forthcoming secondary
legislation that will add details to the Environment Act provisions.
4.7.3 In particular it is recommended that any BNG is negotiated with the applicant at a
very early stage in the evolution of any individual development opportunities through the
pre application process so that applicants can be brought on board to understand
reasonable measures that are affordable and acceptable to the LPA. In tandem with this
we feel that a specialist is brought in ideally on a permanent basis, but if this is not due to
the LGR arrangements then on a temporary basis to lead pre application negotiations and
to develop suitable guidance on BNG that can influence the statutory policy making in the
Local Plan review. The present arrangement whereby matters related to BNG are reliant
on the case officer is inadequate and unfair on the officers concerned as they will never be
able to bring forward the necessary levels of expertise to negotiate BNG on individual
development proposals.
4.7.4 We also consider it is important that Eden DC engages in both County wide and
national wide networking with other LPAs in a similar position to Eden in that they have a
strong commitment to delivering BNG but have a limited statutory policy basis to support
this commitment. PAS can help Eden access similarly minded Councils and suitable
networks to assess the ‘art of the possible’ with regard to BNG at the present time.

5.0 Further Support
5.1 A range of support from PAS is available at https://www.local.gov.uk/pas.
5.2 Planning Advisory Service (PAS) Support Offers:
Planning Committee Support
5.3 The Planning Committee section of the PAS website contains lots of advice and hints
and tips on running good planning committees.
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Development Management Training & Materials
5.4 There are a range of tools available on the PAS website to help improve your
Development Management Service. In particular the following may be of help.
Development Management Challenge Toolkit provides a health check for your
Development Management service and covers 15 separate topic areas.
Effective use of Conditions provides advice on wording for implementable conditions
Good Development Management practice provides practical tips for Development
Management
Biodiversity Net Gain support
5.5 There is a dedicated page on the PAS website that provides further BNG resources
and training material
Development Contributions support
5.6 There is a dedicated page on the PAS website that provides further support for
developer contributions

Appendix 1 – Eden Development Management Performance
Appendix 2 – Officer workshop on negotiation skills, use of policy and
officer / Member relations
Appendix 3 - Officer / Member workshop on negotiation skills, use of
policy and officer / Member relations
Appendix 4 - Pre application service
Appendix 5 – Planning enforcement service
Appendix 6 – Biodiversity Net Gain
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Appendix 2
Recommendation No. Description
Review the current management
support processes to enable greater
time to support case officers. Until
manager caseloads can be reduced it
is recommended that manager
support time is best deployed through
dedicated management time for case
surgeries involving groups of officers
with similar application types. In this
way case officers can learn from each
1
other and understand suitable
approaches to deal with particular
application types. In the longer term
the Planning Services Development
Manager should have either no
caseload of their own or a very
limited caseload so that they can
dedicate their time to managing the
team.

Action
Responsibility
Regular 1‐2‐1 sessions presently take Planning Services Development Manager
place with Planning Officers to discuss
cases where advice and guidance is
needed. This is presently undertaken
by the Principal Planning Officer post.
For a temporary period of time this
will become more challenging due to
staffing resource issues. However, a
review of alternative support
processes will be considered once
staffing levels are increased, to
include group surgeries on a regular
monthly basis.

Target Date
Financial Implications
Within 3 months of
None
staff vacancies being
filled or within next 6
months whichever
comes sooner

Discuss the use the Planning Portal
with local agents to understand better
why there is a low take up of Planning
Portal submissions. Agree with
agents how better use of the Planning
Portal or other electronic submission
methods could speed up the
validation process to the mutual
benefit both of planning agents and
the LPA.

A review of wider promotion of the Planning Services Development Manager
Planning Portal (in liaison with the
Portal themselves) can be undertaken
– a promotional event to be arranged
at a time when services better staffed
and available resources can undertake
this work. This work will include
further meetings and discussions with
agents to explore possibilities to
increase the use of the Planning
Portal, and also a review of the
Council's website so that Portal
submission is identified as the default
route for the submission of
applications.

Within 3 months of
None
staff vacancies being
filled or within next 6
months whichever
comes sooner

2

3

4

5

Undertake an urgent review of Review has taken place. Budgetary
Planning Services Development Manager In progress
current vacant posts and the impact it requests for funding for additional
is having on workload and customer posts has been made. Two vacant
service. It will be challenging to fill posts have since been appointed to
permanent posts during the period of and will start in January. Recruitment
Local Government Reorganisation is ongoing and has been actioned in
(LGR) and in reality, may require regards to Planning Officer posts and
either the use of agency staff / shared Principal Planning Officer Post.
service arrangements in the short Prioritisation mechanism has been
term or a process of prioritising put in place while key vacancies exist
urgent Development Management
work and managing customer
expectations.

Ensure that a support mechanism is
put in place as staff transition back to
the workplace. We suggest this is
coupled with support and information
on the transitional arrangements as
Eden DC goes through the LGR
process. The last couple of years have
been extremely disruptive for staff
both in terms of Covid and the LGR
announcements and we suggest that
many staff will need support to
manage these significant changes in
how they will be working in the
future.
Undertake a critical review of
Committee and delegated reports to
ensure that they are focussed, avoid
duplication and repetition, that they
are no longer than necessary and
where decisions are not clear cut that
situation is reflected in the tone of
the reports.

An appraisal interview process has
CLT
been introduced collect staff views on
the support they need as we go
forward towards LGR. This is a Council
wide process . Information collected
from this will lead to a support plan
for staff. Consideration will still need
to be given to the nature of return to
work support to staff.

A review of the delegated report
process has already commenced. A
more streamline process for
delegated reports is being
implemented.

Planning Services Development Manager

Appraisal interviews
to be completed by
the end of December.
Support Action Plan
to be prepared by XXX

No additional budget
costs

Costs will be identified
when resulting plan is
complete and budget
provision made

Further streamlined
3 months
reports are being
produced and this work
is ongoing. The final
templates will be
finalised within the next
3 months.

Undertake a focussed review of
applications that have been approved
contrary to Officer advice to refuse,
where the discussion has centred
around sustainable communities, and
to use the results as a shared learning
experience and potentially to inform
future policy making decisions.

Wider discussions and review to be
undertaken with the Development
Management and the Local Plan Team
as part of the early review of the Local
Plan.

This is an action point that can be
Assistant Director Development./
progressed through further discussion Portfolio holder/Chair of Planning
with the Portfolio Holder and the
Committee
Chair of Planning Committee

7

Introduce a regular Development
agenda item at Planning Portfolio
meetings where the Chair of Planning
Committee and Planning Services
Development Manager can discuss
key Development Management
issues. We suggest that standing
items should include a confidential
review of current pre‐applications,
issues relating to current planning
applications and feedback from
Planning Committee.

8

Action point to be discussed with
Introduce a regular “meet the staff” Development Management Team
session with the Portfolio Holder for and Portfolio Holder.
Planning and the Chair and Vice Chair
of Planning Committee meeting all
staff in Development Management. It
is recommended that these meetings
do not have set agendas but are an
opportunity for officers and Members
to better understand the issues they
are facing and getting to know each
other better to support working
relationships. We suggest these
meetings are initially held quarterly.

6

Assistant Director Development, Planning Within next 6 months None
Services Development Manager, Planning subject to vacant
Policy Manager initially. Wider Council
posts being filled
Members thereafter.

Assistant Director Development

Within next 3 months None

Within next 3 months None

9

10

Review the presentation
arrangements for items that are
determined at Planning Committee so
that case officers get greater
ownership of their own applications.
This can be addressed in a number of
ways. It could include more case
officers presenting their own reports
at Planning Committee but also and
sometimes alternatively involving
case officers more in the Planning
Committee procedures e.g.,
attendance at site visits, Chair’s
briefings or acting in a support role to
more senior staff at Planning
Committee. Whichever way this
recommendation is implemented we
recommend that all case officers have
the opportunity to see the Planning
Committee in operation to
understand the way that decisions are
considered by Members.

No proposed change to existing
Planning Services Development Manager n/a
processes. Planning Officers are not
required to present at Planning
Committee, however are already
supported to do so should there be an
interest in doing so. Planning Officers
will continue to be encouraged to
engage in member processes

None

Prepare regular performance reports
for Planning Committee and Portfolio
Holder meetings to enable Members
to gain greater awareness of both the
successes being achieved in
Development Management and to
enable them to be sighted on issues
when they arise to enable Members
and officers to work together to
resolve issues when necessary.

This recommendation has already
been actioned. A quarterly
performance report was prepared
and put before the members of the
Planning Committee in November,
and will continue throughout the
year.

None

Planning Services Development Manager Ongoing

11

12

13

Revisit the scheme of delegation
review that was undertaken in 2018
to establish whether the current
political administration wishes to
implement further elements of that
review’s recommendations in light of
the new political administration.
Undertake training for all Members of
the Council on the planning process
and stages in reaching a decision or
recommendation made by the
Planning Officers as part of their day‐
to‐day work. This training could
either be undertaken directly by
officers at Eden DC or could be
designed and facilitated by an
external body such as PAS and should
be considered as part of
Recommendation 1 of the LGA
Governance Review.
Where evidenced feedback is
received that officers are not
providing reasonable communication
back to users of the Planning system,
managers should take appropriate
action to address the matter and to
ensure that this robust approach is
communicated back, for example
through agent communications and
Member briefings. This should be
considered alongside
Recommendation 7 of the LGA
Governance Review.

Monitoring Officer to consider
undertaking a focussed review of
planning application delegations in
response to initial request.

Monitoring Officer

Proposed externally provided training Committee Services and relevant
to be provided training be e provided. Assistant Director.

In accordance with the findings and
recommendation of the PAS Review
report, a review will take place of
response standards and how they
apply to the planning services,
barriers to quick response times,
improvements that can be made.
Protocols will be agreed and
implemented.

Within next 6 months None

Within next 6 months Unknown at this time.
or after annual
Council meeting in
May when the
Planning Committee
members are
confirmed.

Planning Services Development Manager Within 3 months

None

14

15

Establish a regular forum for liaison
with local agents so that the Planning
team can easily communicate matters
to agents and equally agents have a
reliable channel of communication
with the Planning managers. It is
suggested that the Planning Services
Development Manager discusses the
best form of communication with
some of the key agents direct to
establish what is the most time
effective way of communicating.

However, future feedback events
would be useful for the service to
facilitate with agents to improve on
existing processes and quality of
customer service. A protocol for a
regular forum will be prepared to
ensure it is open and accessible. In
preparing this the PSDM will liaise
with agents.

Review the options outlined in
appendix 4 on the type of pre
application service that could be
offered by the Council and design the
advertised pre application service to
applicants based on: the priority that
the Council wishes to give the pre
application service; the development
opportunities that are coming
forward through the Local Plan and
other inward investment
opportunities; the staff resources that
are and will be available to service the
pre application service including the
risk that the council wishes to take to
fund posts through the pre
application service.

Assistant Director Development has Assistant Director Development
included a request for an uplift to the
Planning Services staffing budget to
fund a role which would have a pre‐
application service focus. This action
will be progressed if funding approval
given and successful appointment
made.

Planning Services Development Manager Within next 3 months None
following key staff
recruitment

Within 1 Month of
appointment of new
officer

Post fee costings ‐
2021/22 ‐ £32,000
2022/23 ‐ £96,000
Action ‐ no additional
costs beyond post
appointment

16

17

Review the existing menu of pre
Assistant Director Development has Assistant Director Development
application services on offer so that it included a request for an uplift to the
meets the requirements of the type of Planning Services staffing budget to
service that Eden wishes to provide fund a role which would have a pre‐
for customers. This could include a
application service focus. This action
priority pre application service for
will be progressed by the new
specific applicants who will help the post/role if funding approval given
Council meet its Local Plan and
and successful appointment made.
corporate objectives in meeting the
vision for Eden DC and the emerging
new unitary authority. This should
also include a review of those
elements of the pre application
service you wish to provide for free
and ensure free pre applications can
be clearly justified as being fair to all
users of the pre application service.
Many good examples of pre
application services can be used to
use as benchmarks including
Plymouth City Council, Maidstone
Borough Council,
Review the preapplication pricing
Assistant Director Development has Assistant Director Development
structure to ensure it meets the
included a request for an uplift to the
actual cost of providing the service
Planning Services staffing budget to
whilst also meeting the restrictions
fund a role which would have a pre‐
outlined in the Local Government Act application service focus. This action
on profit. Support for doing this can could be progressed by the new
be found in the PAS document
post/role if funding approval given
Calculating the cost of pre application and successful appointment made.
services.

Within 1 Month of
appointment of new
officer

Post costings ‐
2021/22 ‐ £24,000
2022/23 ‐ £96,000
Action ‐ no additional
costs beyond post
appointment

Within 1 Month of
appointment of new
officer

Post costings ‐
2021/22 ‐ £32,000
2022/23 ‐ £96,000
Action ‐ no additional
costs beyond post
appointment

18

19

20

Review the way that the pre
application service is accessed and
promoted on the Council website so
that it meets the type of service that
Eden will offer to applicants. This
should also include the ability to apply
for a pre application service online
rather than reliance on pdfs. It should
also include a set of clear and
achievable performance standards
that staff can meet. These should be
explained clearly to applicants and
regularly reviewed so that evidence
can be shown that they are being
met.
Review the role of Member
engagement in the pre application
process in association with
Recommendations 1 and 7 of the LGA
Governance Review so that Members
and Officers understand the
appropriate stage in engaging in pre‐
application discussions and better
appreciate the probity issues that
surround engagement in influencing
decisions prior to the formal decision
making stage. Reference to the PAS
guide on Councillor involvement at
pre application may provide some
assistance.
Review the current Planning
Enforcement policy to include a
prioritisation for each Enforcement
case using appendix 5 for best
practice examples.

Assistant Director Development has Assistant Director Development
included a request for an uplift to the
Planning Services staffing budget to
fund a role which would have a pre‐
application service focus. This action
could be progressed by the new
post/role if funding approval given
and successful appointment made.

Within 1 Month of
appointment of new
officer

Assistant Director Development has Assistant Director Development
included a request for an uplift to the
Planning Services staffing budget to
fund a role which would have a pre‐
application service focus. This action
will be progressed by the new
post/role if funding approval given
and successful appointment made.

Within next 6 months Post costings ‐
depending upon
2021/22 ‐ £32,000
funding.
2022/23 ‐ £95,000
Action ‐ no additional
costs beyond post
appointment

The current Enforcement Plan can be Planning Services Development Manager
reviewed and a scheme of
prioritisation introduced. It is
recommended this action is put on
hold pending the outcome of the
request for a budget uplift to fund
additional enforcement posts.

Within next 3 months None
or appointment of
additional
enforcement staff

Post costings ‐
2021/22 ‐ £32,000
2022/23 ‐ £96,000
Action ‐ no additional
costs beyond post
appointment

21

22

23

24

Use regular case review workshops
involving managers and Planning
Enforcement Officers to review
existing caseloads and close inactive
cases or those unlikely to lead to any
action so that staff time is most
effectively used, staff feel better
supported and caseloads can be
reduced to a more manageable level.

This recommendation has already
Planning Services Development Manager Ongoing
been actioned. A regular monthly
enforcement case review meeting has
already been set up.

None

Introduce a regular slot on Planning
Committee agenda to promote the
good work being undertaken by
Planning Enforcement and to allow
Members and the general public to
better understand the workload of
Planning Enforcement and the areas
of Planning Enforcement that are
being prioritised. These reports
should be crossed referenced by a
clearly stated and achievable set of
published service standards.
In association with Recommendation
13 of the LGA Governance Review
reconsider the lines of management
control for Planning Enforcement so
more enforcement decision making is
delegated from Planning Services
Development Manager to a more
junior level within the department.

This recommendation has already
been actioned. A quarterly
performance report (including
enforcement figures) was prepared
and put before the members of the
Planning Committee in November,
and will continue throughout the
year.

None

A request has already been made to Planning Services Development Manager Pending
CLT for additional resources for the
Planning Enforcement Team which
would action this recommendation if
approved. Awaiting feedback and
approval.

Proposed £150k fund
for enforcement
resources in 2022/23

As part of the wider LGR transition
arrangements review the balance of
resources within Development
Management to consider whether
enough resources are being placed in
Planning Enforcement to meet the
service standards set by the
department.

A request has already been made to Planning Services Development Manager Pending
CLT for additional resources for the
Planning Enforcement Team which
would action this recommendation if
approved. Awaiting feedback and
approval.

Proposed £150k fund
for enforcement
resources in 2022/23

Planning Services Development Manager Ongoing

25

26

27

As part of the wider LGR transition
The procurement of the new Planning Assistant Director Development
arrangements review the IT systems System is ongoing.
required to better ensure that there is
an effective and resource efficient
record keeping system in operation.
As part of this work better use should
be made of online systems to
automate public requests, maximise
self‐help for general enquiries and
minimise multi handling.

Within next 6 months Already in budget

Agree with the Planning Portfolio
Holder a realistic and achievable
series of proactive enforcement
initiatives on frequently raised issues.
The idea of this would be for it to act
as a deterrent against some of the
more harmful and persistent
contraventions and therefore in time
reduce the workload for Officers by
promoting a zero‐tolerance approach
to these planning breaches.

Within next 2 months None
of additional
enforcement resource
being appointed.

This recommendation ties in with the Planning Services Development Manager
wider request for additional
enforcement resources. Once
approved this action can be
considered further.

Review the use of conditions in
Standard conditions to be reviewed as Planning Services Development Manager Within next 6 months None
planning application decisions so that part of the development of the new
they can be more effectively
Planning IT System.
monitored and enforced when
necessary. The Planning Enforcement
Officers should be engaged in sense
checking the wording to ensure they
are fit for purpose. The review should
focus particularly on the use of pre
commencement conditions.

28

29

Review the mechanism for receiving A request has already been made for Assistant Director Development/Planning Within next 3 months. To be refunded from a
S106 contributions agreed at planning to appoint a specific S106 Monitoring Services Development Manager
percentage of planning
approval stage. Rather than relying Officer post. Awaiting approval
agreement income
on the Planning Enforcement Team to
monitor these contributions we
suggest that a proper governance
system is put in place. Further advice
can be found on the PAS Developer
Contributions webpage.
Employ a suitably qualified specialist Appoint ecology advisor
officer to develop BNG policy and
guidance and lead on negotiations on
all matters relating to ecological
support and advice to Planners.
Ideally this should be on a permanent
basis, but in the interim whilst LGR is
taking place a pragmatic solution
could be the recruitment of a
temporary post to ensure the
emerging policies are suitably robust,
clear guidance is developed and case
officers are assisted during
negotiations on individual
development proposals. As part of
the LGR process the Council may want
to consider joining with other local
authorities in recruiting specialist
support as part of a joint team.

Assistant Director Development

Subject to budget
approval. Unknown at
this time

£42,000

30

31

Already Actioned
To be Actioned
No Action

In association with the
recommendations above on the pre
application process we suggest that a
key part of all relevant pre application
discussions includes a focused session
on BNG to ensure that BNG
requirements are negotiated upfront
with the applicant. This is particularly
relevant prior to BNG being
mandatory through legislation.

a) The standard pre‐application
Planning Services Development Manager
responses can be updated to reflect
generic advice, which the Planning
Services Manager will action.
b) More detailed advice to specific
queries will be subject to the
appointment of an ecology officer as
proposed above

a) Within next 3
months
b) Immediately on
appointment of
ecology resource

Through the support of PAS nominate Action subject to the appointment of Planning Services Development Manager Following
suitable representative from Eden BC an ecology officer as proposed above
appointment of
to join local and national networks
Ecology resources
that are being formed to deliver BNG
in the interim period before BNG
becomes a mandatory statutory
policy requirement ‐ expected to be
Winter 2023 and to be confirmed via
secondary legislation setting out
details of Environment Act provisions.

a) No additional
budget cost
b)See above cost

As above. No
additional cost

Appendix 3 – Comments from the Planning Committee of 6 January 2022.
Planning Committee noted the report and draft action plan and provide the following
comments for consideration by Cabinet:
The Committee endorse the proposed action plan and request that the following
comments of Committee are taken into consideration by Cabinet and in
implementing the plan:
-

That applicants on current applications should receive an update where
delays have resulted and be informed of the reasons for this and the steps
being taken to address this.

-

That the s106 monitoring function should be properly resourced, a robust
monitoring procedure put in place and the annual Infrastructure Funding
Statement reported to Planning Committee.

-

That the “meet the staff” sessions recommended at R8 of the review should
be expanded to include all members of planning committee to improve officer
member communication more widely and consideration be given to providing
a forum for members to raise planning issues/ queries.

-

That the committee support R9 and in particular that case officers should
present their own applications to committee to assist with better
communications and so that more specific information is readily available at
committee.

-

That the committee should receive regular enforcement updates, as proposed
and actioned under R22.

-

That regular updates should be given to complainants and Councillors, as part
of the enforcement process, on matters raised by them.

-

That steps should be taken to review and improve current routes for
supporters and objectors on applications to make comments, so that these
are clear and accessible. In particular this includes the ability of members to
see all the consultation responses including objectors on the system.

